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I.
I.Kr others prnise the ruby btie'vt

In the red wine' talking clow ;
Denrrr to me U the ihartiond light

')f the fountain' dourer flow :

The low of.enttlily mm have trod
The juice from the vine,

Bnt the stream cornea pine from the hand of (ion
That fills this cup rf mine.

Then Rive me t'he cirp ofcrdd water'!
The cle.ir, sweet cup ol colj water:
For his arm is string, though his-toi- l be long.
Who drinks hut the chur cold water.

II.
The dew-dro- p lies in the fl iw'ret'a cup.

How rich is its perfume now'!
And the fninling Enrth with joy look up,

V hen heaven sh. ds tain on her brow :

The brook bom' forth with a pleasant voice
To gladden the v.ilo along,

AihI the bending tiees on her bank rejoice,
To hour her quiet snug 1

Then cive me the cup of cold water !

The c lear, sweet cup of cold water;
For hriuht is iiis eye, and his ap fit huh,

Y ho diinks but the clear, cold water.
Jtir.

The l.uk oars up with a lighter strain
When the waie he.s washed her wing,

--And thv s eed fliiiRs back his 'lliundi riiiy uiaoe'
In the might of the crvstnl spring:

This was the diilik of l'arnd e,
Ere blight on her beuutv fell,

jAiid the buried stre:ii;w of hei gladness rise
In every m.M-- r uvii well:

Then here's to the cup of cold water !

'The pure, sweet cup of cold wirtor.;
For nature (jives lo nil that live
'But a drink of e'ear co d water.

Thibd., March 21. I.ko. Y. LUthuke.

1'rom the Buffido Coia. Advertiser.
3' lie felvw-j- - titration.

Til'.MUt'R V.

Those radical doctrines lead to, nnd are inti-

mately connected with other radicalisms, re-

lating to the flmiciul policy of the country.
The radical eluve holder charges, not the small
imiurity ol abolitionists, hut, the free States
with conspiring against the South, and intend-
ing to impoverish it hy the ahulition ot slavery
that it may thus be rendered "tributary to, and
build up the manufactures of the .North. As
a measure of self-defence the South advocates
what she calls Free Trade Policy, which is
in effect, to close the manufacturing etablisli-inent- s,

and lay this whole country, the --North
.as well as the South, prostrate ut the leet of
Great U'lUun and this Free Trade system
is the radical slave holder's vine ijita huh of
supporting the Union.

The abolitionists denounce the alave holders
as pirates, thieves, and robbers, and have allied
themselves with English uboliliunisls in a cru-

sade against southern slavery and southern in-

terests. They have .udvised and encouraged
the measures which are in exclude

--American Cotton from the itritish markets.
They have carried this war into the southern,
church, and consigned to perdition the ministers
nnd church members who hold even one slave.
They have even hurled their anathemas against
those in the Tree States who refuse to join in

tins crusade, and finally have made the aboli-

tion of slavery their tint qua n:m of supporting
the Union.

Both parties it seems would regard the fai'ure
of their favorite scheme, or the success .of their
antagonists, as an evil more lo be deplored than
the disoiution of the 1'i.ioii.

A great majority of the citizens of the ed

Slates sympathize with neither parly,
and would deprecate the consequence which
must result from the success of cither, since
neither could carry out their purposes without
causing a dissolution of the Union, which, be-

sides being a c.ilatnity that not only this nation
but all lovers of liberty and human happiness
throughout the world would deplore, w ould en-

tirely defeat the object o( both parties.

The abolitionists seek to obtain political as-

cendancy in the Free States and the control
of the councils of the nation fur the avowed ob-

ject of abolishing slavery in the United States.

.Should they succeed in acquiring this power,
they could not exert it for the accomplishment

of their object without encroaching upon, and

411 fact destroying the sovereignty of the south-ser- n

Stales. This would dissolve the Union as
a matter of course, either peaccubiy or forcibly.

If peaceably, and the dividing line should be

nettled, whit then becomes of abolitionl
Would the South, having withdrawn from the
Union rather than submit to abolition inter-

ference, relax its hold 011 the aluve, or grant
ficilitiesfor the abolition of slavery! Surely
not. It may be said that the slaves could es-

cape, and by cross ng the hue would find pro-t- i

ctioti in the North.
The slaves near to the Ohio river in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, and on the .northern
border of Virginia might, and perhaps would

escape in considerable numbers, but the pro-

portion would not be one to five hundred .that
remained, flibidtfc, the L'cuth would be a tor- -

SUDBURY AMI
Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the

o'gn State, and would demand conventional
regulation for their ptotection, and were this
refused severe laws at least would bo enacted
ogainst all interference with their slaves, the
offenders wonld be demanded, and if caught,
punished. Measures sufficiently aggressive to
furnish cause of separation would certainly
furnish cause of war. But the chances tor the
slave t0 escape would not be as great as at .pre-

sent, for the facilities of communication would
Ik; lessened by separation, and the hazard of aid-

ing would be increased. This means of
slavery is like attempting tocon.pier

an army by now and then shooting a sentry.
If, however, a thousand slaves should escape
daily, how long would it he before they weuld
be tegarded as unwelcome visiters, in fact as
an intolerable nuisance, since every field of ser-
vile labor is occupied, and will continue to he
hy the Dutch and Irish emigrant?, who can
perform more lalior.and for smaller wages than
the colored ninnl

But if the abolitionists were in power, would
they consent to a peaceful nullification ! After
the family freed had proceeded ao far that they
could no lonrer live under the 6ame roof,
would they divide the furniture peaceably 1 not
likely not possibly in the nature of things.
This Union never could be dissolved peacehly
and never should. The descendants of the
patriots who achieved our National Freedom,
and framed our Constitution, should never suf-

fer this Union to be dissolved while there is
an argument or a bayonet that can be used to
prevent it.

Put suppoeinjj, v.lmt is most prohahV, ihat
abolition never sueceeils to the Government,
nor even attains lo the power of directing its
action, yet hy continuing to apitatc the country
hy addresses nnd petitions to Congress for the
abolition of slavery, and the dissolution of the
Union, it may succeed in producing such n

rupture between trie North and the South as it
will bo impossible to heal.

This dangerous agitation niuat be arrested,
forbearance- - must lie exercised on both sides,
and, if necessary, mutual concession must be
made I,et the abolitionist pause let them
embrace the master as we'l as the slave in his
'benevolence let him consider whether he may
not, in destroying one evil, produce others
greater, and more to be deprecated let him
respect the rights granted by the 'Constitution,
and be willing, as a member of the Federal
Govr rnnicht to share a part of the pecuniary
loss which the Southern slaveholder must sus-

tain in emancipating his slaves.
'Let the South cease to violate the constitu-

tional right of petition, and limit themselves to
resisting encroachments on their own sovereign
rights; lot them shut the lae markets and
exclude the slave trade from the District .of
Columbia, and the abolitionists would he de-

prived of much of their power to agitate the
nation.

Although Congress has no right lo meddle
with domestic slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia, yet on a petition of the people of the
district, she has a right lo remove from it till
slave factories, and to proi.iliil all slaves in
chains or manacles from passing through its
streets or highways ; and the exercise of this
right ought not to give offence to the South.

The North has a right to 'regard slavery and
the slave trade with abhorrence. All that the
South has a riyhi lousl; or expect from them
islo be obstaiu from all interference with

slavery leaving that to be regulated by

the slave States. Hut now, when there is a
law in our Stature Book to hang any American
citizen for bringing away u slave from Africa,
it is too bad to t, derate tne shipping of man-

acled slaves by the cargo in sight of the Cupi-to- l.

The District ought to be neutral ground in
the full sense of tho word, where the American
family can meet and exchange congratulations
without being compelled to w itness a acetic so
abhorrent to their feelings. But so long as this
evil is not remoed, and the right ol etitioii is
abridged, abolition will be emboldened to

end enable to furnish apologies to pro-slave-

men for violent revolutionary measures.

IWv'h Vm-- i ii.atou.. AVhcthor Mr. Espy
has found out the laws which regulate storms
on a great sc.Je, or hot, ho has hit upon a lit-

tle matter by which we think he will make the
laws of the wind on a small scale serve the
public, and fill his packets. It'is that thing
so long bought in vain, a remedy for sinokey
chimneys, and a general ventilator. Il con-

sists bf nothing but a metalic ('one placed on

the top of the flue horizontally with a vane to

keep the point of the cone to the breeze. Tho
direction w hich the wind gets by passing over
the cone, produces a acu am at the large end
which is the outlet, and so creates a draft.
The effect is altogether surprising. Some
place, which were ndious with foul air have
been rendered perfectly awei t by this single

apparatus, and chimneys which were given
over by all the doctors as incurable have lieeu
broli-'h- to regular action. .V. V. Jour. i'vm.

AND SHAMOK1N JOUKNAL.

mtrjoriy, ilic vital principle of Republic, fiom wbich

Suiilmry, Koitliimibeiiund lo.

Our Conntry Afcronrt.
The last number of the Edinburgh Review

opens with an able and candid although not
faultless article on 'France, England and Amer-tea.- 1

The following is an extract in relation
to America :

America has little Fympatliy. To use the
words of one of her most distinguished states-
men 'She contemplates wars that drench Eu-

rope in blond, as a calm, if not cold and in-

different spectator.1 She pay.i, of course,
more attention to the allairs ot her own hctriis- -

, ,imere:i, but so nrmi t v. an t un- - dir. ei v .l!..'i
lier own luiniedinle inter.. -- f If u .lit?...., 1..

blame or even to regret the mdiflt renco of
when wc recollect what have been the

effects of what is called national sympathy.
"When n nation wishes to weaken a rival, or to
dismember and sieze the territory, or to subju-

gate the ciuncils of a neighbor, the pretext is
always a generous sympathy with some enemv
ot the rival, or with some party, or perhaps '

sonrc nrovince or deiemlenr nt'thp miiTht,..r

pympathy with Mehemet Allt and E'yptT whs
the pretext of trance when she wished to par--!

tition Turkey; Hjmpathv with Ferdinnnd
and with the noble Spanish nation, a prey to a... i

conspirators, was her pretext for des--
troying Spanish liberty 111 J ... It was out of!,,,,,,...

and Austria
first protected one portion of the l'olish nation!

. , . .
-- , unu vtit il n jijh ujii laiv LOU W Utile.

Sympathy sometimes for an oppressed people,!
sometimes for on injured ally, sometimes for an
excluded successor, have gradually attracted
the English dominion from the Ganges to the
Tigris, and from 'Cape Cotnorin to Thibet.

'

l'erh.ips America may he too apathetic. It
seems to us probable though from our imper- - '

feet knowledge, wc speak with ditlidence
that if siie 'had interposed her advice and her!
meditation, she might have been able to ilimin- - j

h the anarchy and war which have laid
wuste almost every State between her frontier j

and Cape Horn ; and we cannot but think that
if she had felt more fitr the sufferings of Africaiiii- given more cooperation to our
eftorts to prevent her flag from covering tho

.ac trade. IJut we repeat that, with res -

pect toa passion so liable to excess, we ought,i. very lenteiitlv' with what we may con- -

aider a deficiency. i

'

In regard to the angry passions, America is
certainly irritable. She is apt to takei otlenee '

where no insult was intended, and to consider
herself injured when the treatment which she!
applies to third parties is adopted towards her-

self. H is possible that sensitiveness may be

connected with her national growth, and with
the change which every year makes in her re-

lative position. Between thirty and forty years
ago, the period at w hich mte-- t of those who aro
now h'r principal statesmen received their po-

litical education, America was weak, and was
tupposed to be much weaker than she really

, , , , ,
was; anu sue was treated as weaK powers ai- -

ways have been 'treated, and always will be

treated, until the tone of imblic morality has
been materially improved. In the fierce strug-
gle between France and England, her rights
were disregarded by lioth parties. Now that j

with only one civilized nation superior to her in

lenitoiy, mid only four lo her in ins-
ulation, she ought to fee! how improbable it is
Ihut any other power will wantonly of.eud her.

",
Mie ought to exhibit, and we trust that she w ill

exhibit, the magnanimous candour and lor bear-auc- c

of coiicious strength. But though Amer-
ica is irritable, she does not bear malice a

defeat does nol rankle in her mind us a subject
of revenge at the distance of half a conturv.

ANl.NTHi rin '.m'. A French paper snvs-

that an honorary medal, with a diploma of Sau- -

erteur, lias been awarded the International
Shipwreck Society, to Madamoi.-eH-e A. lial-larat- e,

of Biurritz, in the vicinity of 1'iiyonne,

tor her noble ami heroic conduct. In the win-

ter of lSV.t, a dreadful tempest broke over Iliar-r- i,

and the.Zoc lighter ol X antes was dashed
on the rotks with terrible force. crowd col

leeted on ihe shore, but no person would ven- -

ture to the relief of the sailors, who were cling- -

ing to the sinking vessel. What man would

risk attempting, a weak woman boldiy unuei'-too- k.

She seized a rope, threw herself into
the raging sea, and, after numerous f.iiluies,
vt last succeeded in swimming to the vessel.

At the moment of her the captain, who

wus holding on, foond li.s firength give vva;--
,

and fell into the sea. She caught him as he
rose lo the surface, and bore him to land belore
life was extinct. Such conduct in a man
would have been admirable, but in a woman it
was sublime.

. It is stated that a young lady, a

native of Concoid, Mass., recently walked from

that place lo Maiden, a distance of seventeen
mileri, in four hours und forty minutes, iiicLaiKtig

'tlnee short stops' on the course.

Knoiimi GmwMKH.- -' (tid k win to mor-

row"- ii. ked a li.iiciimaii.
"1 em- -. it was," iijdud the I'n tic hmau.

rrr

1BICAN
there t no appeal but to fnt.:r, Hie v i t .1 puintpln

Pa. u(iiih), June n, ISA l.

U'rrckrra ol Kiy W tit.
Madame Rumor tells some ali unde tales about

the inhabitants of Key Wet;ud we hive
heard many weather-beate- n tar declare he
wonld rattier 1,i'ke a direct passage to Davy
Jones' lockfl, than be wrecked un tin! coUjt of
Florida, which is so tutu I lo nciriucrj.

The mibfortime-- ol tm igntors givegitat jov
to the inhabitant:! of the Key, nnd their manner
of settling balances between each rtlier, leur

... it... .1 .. .1...
.

'

yi'inlens ol the South, whopnvall demands on
the receipt .of money tor their crop.- -

I
I f a Key

Wester is dunned f.-- t payment of a debt, he
coolly rcplles.thal he will square the yards "the
next wreick," which 13 in all cases satisfactory.

The Key is a beautiful mid silubrious place
ofTOfidence, and contnir. peine of the finest
gardens we have ever seen. Those fond of a
lish and vegetable diet, can enjoy themselves
to their heart's content ; but the lover of roast
heel and other fixins, would not reside there
twenty tour hours, John Bull would leave the

. ,

Mr ml ol! it he had to swim ftom the light-hous- e

to Havana; and Lix.lo Sum need be under no.....apprchensK'i ot seeing t,ie attached to
. .

the crown of a nation, on wIiojc possession.s
"the sun never rests." No, no. John nught
stand the fever ol Cuba, but never the fare ol...

', ....I lie wreckers are a peculiar men.
and appear to he as little affected cy the cares
undlrouhles of the world, as a Turk smoking
his opium pipe. Murt th"ir time is spent in
indolence, lounging nhotit the taverns and shore-sid- e,

spending freely their salvage money, and
"other sources of revenue. At long tn'ervals
between the appearance of wreck.', however,
their brows are clouded nnd they become sullen
and distant in their conduct, cursing their bad

luck, and looking anxiously towards the thei-tr- c

of their operations in the hope of seeing a
distress Hag flying.

Whenever a wreck is taken, and the goods

brought under the hammer of the United States
,.tv. :..i.. .v... ,.e. i s ... :. .1: .t..oiiicei etvty iixiaunaiii oitiit;iev is uireuuv,.' -

or indirect. v, benefited. I he meichnndise is
Rild for a song, and gold anil silver rattle about
in everv direction. All is Jjov then every coun- -

tenanee is lit up wttti smiles, arid even the no

t:r,",', eh"w ,,"'ir n'or--
v

at t!' I,raT'ct ofhnger- -

ing the hard stuff.
' Manv vears since, a Scotch divine felt that'',,,,he was "called' to save from perdition tho...
11' r.lt ..tin. I i:lillnird .a tlm K A,' '..-.- fi f.1 r. i , r

"

tixk iiii his residence there. The wearer of the,

black garments wus very devout in exhorta-

tions to the inhabitants, for some time uflcr his

arrival; but continual dnppn.g wears a hole

in a rock, and indue course of time it was dis-

covered that he was us anxious to "lay tip his

store" on earth bs in the belter land to which
his eves had so often been tinned, lie enter- -
u.t ti.llt. ii. t.. ull tl..i i. .iw .ifllif .0..n?O.HJ iiiii i'i p 'ibiimuuun .i .11. v n .i'u

. . . ..uiid .ujj Considered the most adroit "financier
on the Key. His worldy afl'iirs, however, were
lint pii (tilted to iittr rl'.'ie with his sacrud duties.
Meetings were held regularly in the old brown
fiame building ; and lie attended us usual to
the spiritual wants of his flock.

Ii...; .1. .. i.:-- i..

louji, u v.eu iwiivtwii sjM--
i unilor, t'llie- -

red the house, and taking ti seat by the door,
whispering loan acquaintance, ''there's a wreck

L;,l,i i". 'i'i . ..I i : .... ...:i.i ;
inj i ruuou lint: i'i-iii- r-

through the room, and 1'ir whole ronrre''atioti
were soon laKen "Willi n i 'aving, to i tie appa-

rent astotii.-htiie- of the wotthy divine, lie
had an iiiKlmg of the cwife, however, to.d rai-

sing Inn Voice, lie eommaiided his fil'o'.M'ls to
halt for a iiiomeff, n r - i t!u in tints :

"llrethren I've hut one word to s.'iv h"fltr
'!..,roniiutimg If you ure ull going I tuhin c a

r

Tm: Mi'Mt i. r'i,oiiii.. Mr. Fret-mantl-

lit y w ho is about, five years of a ire, made
his first nppouiauco at the Ilo-W- m M.--fur- i', lm
evening, and completely lectriffd the audi -

ence hy the of hi- - tiny . lie is ve- -

ry small of his iil-c-
, and utthoiHi sealed in a

' nih thuir, could hir.l'y rvh the tn s Mi-m- .-s

nie tiarp the same ue,l .y Ins I atlter. lie
periormej two k.:.,--- , ii, pert-r- t

., I .....i.,. t i i . a
,....-.,.1- . " a ... . w

certainly ti.e m.i i.......it e mu-i- e ,i...t
within our kno lnl.'e. T.. r.e.-ii- he n.akt s his

tecona appearance. ;!os:.;.i i n.nsertj

CsiTOI. (fiHit'T ! The Village of O.le'.l, in
Bedfndsiiire, lias f,r some rime ;kvA hetnir:ght-i-nei- l

by the pranks ol a ghost , it has .lately
sluHed itsqtiar'.t rs to a grueerV, wh-'r- its noc-tnr-

ainiisemei-- is grinding coffee ! At a f rrm
house, when the people of tne house ini.sed a
gla of grog, it inhaled all thor-pint- , leaving
them the warm walor uud ktignrt.uiy Lr thcui-silve-

Jv.'ioin i.iAi :, t I'm m-- i v The t'tateB of
Kheiiish 1'rnsnid petitioned hi Majesty to pro

let I the ii'thlingulesof thecouiitry. The Pol-

ice Minister Iihh accord U!'!y iswiiid an eihe',
proliil iting to tob u night ii!iiie's lie.t, rmep

J cut in a luge, under a ptnally t f U e dollais.

., VllV III lilt. UlSUOUISt'S, VtllK.ll VV UB 'Ifshe is one of the great empties ot the world, !,.',
superior

hy

A

no

urnval,

A

and parent of .leap imm. Iirr tKnu- -.

II XX XT 1 1.

Fiom Dlrrkivnnil fur
rirra-li- .

The innde-- history ofihe Ciressi ins s

with the descent of the Turks upon the totter-

ing strength of the Greek empire. The Toil;
drove theGrPek before him as the hound drives

theileer.and with nearly the s unt! result. The
Greek wng fortunate if he eciped being eaten
up mi the im I, if he r'td sn, it v. a-- i cn'y ti!
Ik; devoured at leisure. L.it the bonnets if
the Turki'inun was not to wa-t- e his time in
(Irving hnnly savaoe to the necessity id dying
wi:h swords in their hands: le.' hai a more

game in robbing the tasily-robhe- d

Gn-ek- , and a laudsrnpf! tii'ire congeiii il to his

taste in the shades of the olive groves and vine-

yards of Ionia, or the cool and lovely shores of
the se t of Marmori and the Mediterranean.
Mot taking the trouble to flghttho mountaineers
for tho possessions of rocks, he established a
traOic with them for their daughters ; ar.J this
singular European slave trade has lasted nearly
unbroken for four hundred yiursj and startling
as it is and ought to be to European feelings, it
is the only slave-trad- e since the Deluge that
has been popular with both parties. The

parents rear handsome daughters for ex-

portation, as fanners rear calves and chickens.
But the daughters themselves are not merely
consenting parties, they look forward to then-sal-

as preferment, speculate upon it for years
beforehand; and, in case ot fail-ire- , suffer pretty
much the chagrin of a candid ite tor the place,
w ho finds that neither country, city nor borough,
will allow him to his claims to be

purchased by the best bidder. The whole
coast of the Black Sea and the neighboring
countries of Georgia, and, perhaps in earlier
days, Armenia, were the nursery of these sul- -

tana slaves, but their style and beauty was
diflerent. Tho Circassian, living in the moun

tains, hud the general fairness of the moun-

tain, but frequently the mould of the Tartan
countenance: the Georgian, much more to the
south was more a daughter of the sun her
features were Asiatic; and the magnitude of

the Georgian eye, and the of the
Georgian complexion, and the grace of Georgian
form, were the theme of ull the bartls c.f Con-

stantinople. The Circassian, however, found

admirers for her snow y physiognomy ; ni.'l the
question of beauty still, like all the other ''great
intesttoiij" of the earth, remains undecided. It
islo the credit of the Rtissifin government
and it ia its only title to credit in the.--e countiies

that it has discountenanced this unwarranta-
ble trade wherever it could; and the Turks
complain hi'iteily tf the interposition. The
Russian claims to Circassia rests iixu what it

calls the Turkish (ossessii'iis of the country, j

made over by the treaties w hich concluded the '

last war. Rr.t the Turks cotdd rot give what
they had not got Hnd the consequence has been a

bitter succession of ski nnishes ; for their oper-

ations are seldom more than shooting at each
other from behind bushes find walls, but wit): a
perpetual loss of lit, and an ince-san- t drain of
Russian gold. Tho Turk certainly could not
have left a more vexatious legacy to his enemy,
nor the Russian have more experimentally felt
th awkwardness of "catching a Tartar."

w"b",R"""
C)..e thini that had great inflornrem the for- -

malum of . ..shmgton's character, and in se- -

curing aueeess m life, was. that very early he j

s.h'i ted t ce de or ..ystr.m of rules of behavior, j

This was f.und among his papersaMcr hisdea'h
in h:s own hand writing, and written at the age
ol'ii.iiteeii. I will give you a Itw extracts j

fiou. lino code of warmer, or rulco wi'eouduot :

tMRvt is.
Every action in company ouht to be with

some sign of respect to those present.
Ho no flatterer, neiti.ur play witlj any oik

that delights not to bo played with.
Read no letters, books, or papeu, in cornpa- -

ny.
j Come not near tho books or papers ofano

j

j ther so as to rend them.
I.ok not over unoiher when he ib v. ntui" u

letter.
Let your emiiitniance l.: t heei hil, m

sermu., uiall, r., gi'Mve..... . .
o.M-- ii. i joiirM-ngiuao- t uiu.ti.er miior- -

tune.
Let your diar-our.-- m ith u'.Iijcj on mutters i f

buiue.--. bo shoil.
It is good in inn-- is to h t tit-- rs speak tliai. '

dime not with )!.!! sup.'.u.jiu a.iguiu.'iit
but beinoJet t.

When u ii.ioi do-- s ull lie can, do not blame
nun tuougli lie tn ceetio not u ti.

'lake admonitions lhaiiklul'.v.
Bo not hasty to believe flying reports to the ,

injury ot another.
lu your oiM, ue m.xiojt, mid .i...t your j

Cl"ui'""''- -

l'l .y not the peacock, U.lmg .vuif.ly at ;

""""' j

It is Utter to be alone t!,M. in bul company.
I el your cur.vprsation be without maiiet m

"vy.
fte jicd vo or friecd to ditXOVer a hfl'tt t.

. . '.: L u jm f jijijtij Tn

VIM. I S nv AIM EltTlSIX.
l I insertion, .aquara . . fO BO
1 do 2 lu - . . . 0 7.1
I do 3 d. . . 1 on
F.very suhcrqtierit iussrlien, - - . a ;f
Yearly AdvcHiaciiiHiita, (with the privilege o(

alteration) one column f25 j half column, $18.
thioe uris, f H; two aquarea, f 9 ; one sqnate,
rV"i. Without the privilege of alleialioit a liberal
difcotmt will be made.

A Ivettis.'inents Ml without directions to lha
len ith of limn the im o be published, will la
continued until ordered out, and charged accord
inilv.

lines make a square.

Dreak uot a jest ivhei u none take pleasure iii
mirth.

Speak not injurious words cither in jest or
eiiinest.

Ga7e not on the blemishes of othprs.
W hen another speaks, be attentive.
Bo not apt to relate news.
Be not curious to know the eJI'airs of other.
t.;ietik not evil of the absent.
When you spoal; ol'GoJ, let it ever ho with

reverend-- .

Labor to keep a'iv;- - i'i yeur !i"!irt that spark
of heavenly fire cull 1 C'snscience.

A Yanki:e Baby The Con'Ord Freeman
is out with the following good thing : 'In the
summer of l??., when the Br lish wrmv Joy in

a nn'ssage of General Washington was
sent in through Boxbuty with a flag of truce,
borne by a large, stout, good looking man from

the town of Wilmington. Having arrived at
head quarters and while waiting for a reply,
one of the British soldiers who was jatlier short
in stature, after an attentive survey of him, ut-

tered some expression of astonishment at his
8U' 'Oh,' said the Yankee, 'General Wash-
ington has fifteen thousand men at Cambridge,,

am am the only baby of the let."

The Coblek's last words. "I feel that I
teax weakereich succeeding day, and that I
am last approaching my end ; a few more
srt.'srriid all will he over ; in heaven there
is rest for the weary sale; earth hath nosor.
row that heaven cannot heel " Having 6did
uwl he wished, he calmly bieathcd his tat'..

Scientific.
A fact of great interest lias heen prrw

ved ly the bo rings lor Artesian wells
in tlie submits of I'atis, viz : that ns vr
qu towatcls the centre of the Earth, the
-

wre increases at the rale of
bout one degree for every fifty feet
That the whole interior portion of the
Earth, or at least a great part of it, is
an igneous ocean of melted rock, agi-

tated by violent winds, though I dare
not affirm it, is still rendered highly
probable by the phenomena of volca-
noes. The fc.ct connected with their
eruptions have been ascertained anii
placed beyond dispute. How then are
they to be accounted for ? The theory
picvaletit some years since, that they
are 'a used by the combustion ofim
tnenso coal beds, is perfectlv pucrili!.
and is entirely abandoned. All the coal
in tlio world would never a fiord fuJ
enough for a single capital exhibition ol
Vesuvius. We must look higher thai;.

(this; and 1 have no doubt that the
wlu.Io rests on the action of electric ant'
galvanic principles, which are constant-
ly in operation in the Earth. We know-tha- t

w hen certain metals are brought
together, powerful electric action is

and a light is produced, superi-
or even in effulgence to the splendor aT

the Sun. Now if a small arrangfiiren'
roduces such results, what may wf

not eXnCct from the combinations
j ,,se immense beds of metal to be fount'

jn the Earth ? Here we have the Ji?
to all the grand phenomena of volcanic
action. Illustration on a small ecalr
may be seen in an instrument called tiir
,1PinSl .electrical battery, made of 2inc
i,jsm,l(n nRj antimonv, packed in a be,
an(i varnished. In this, heat isevolvei1
,t.OWt uht!e the top is cold ; and he.rs

xve n;tve the very case of llie volcaii
u ,en jn ,. interior a fiery ocean it;
iea ving its surges, w hile its peak lif

eflpp-j- with everlasting snows. Pnv
iVssor Siliman.

now io look outtJi iu. la:
common melhod of cooking this doli- -
ciuus vegetable by boiling in water, an

nearly dfstruetive lo its tlavor, at Jeaat
sr. says a lady w ho has sent us the 1J
low-jut- ! mtthod (4 preparing them S-j- t

the table, which, after expei ience, w;

must say is a great improvement: 'placy
i;i the bottom of your saucepan or boL'

er, scvcril of the outside leaves of heal
salad put your eH in the dish will
t it i n iiu'i-- i .f lull l,jr. ill nro tort ion. t.i c- - -

riall peck of peas cover the. pan u
b..il.T close, and place it over ihc fire
m thirtv uiinutes liiey are ready for the
t:ilile. Thcv ran either be! sensonerl ir
t !u pa ii or t aken out. Water extract
fienrly all the deliciiius quality of the
green pea, nnd is ns fotal to their flavoi
ns it is destructive to the tnad dog.

Wax rRoii Sl-qa- Caxe. It is saifl
tlint hv a chf'HiicH 1 nrncpss. n Rnerie n

nnJ
y caf,allfe of makini, excellent Candle

,:., ,e msde from the refuse of the ml
enne, after tlie saccharine particle

,:VO ,een evolved.
Wluit with Hprmaciti, nnd stearin

frou1 lrji;, n r,4r,1f K,pi arf enstor ojl
nn .uij-a- r fatic, vh are surelv in a fa
- ay ol hoi oiniiifr un L vi iciin vrn n- -
U'Ci- - liobtyn Journal.


